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The Little Hotel Wilmot, South Penn
Square, Philadelphia, July 30, 1902.

Editor of Printer' Ink: I notice the
Record says the Force people did not
use the proper mediums in Philadel-
phia or else they would have the
proper response before they kad to de-

pend on the street cars for it. They
are right in one sense certainly. No
advertiser in Philadelphia or nearby
towns can afford to ignore tho Record,
but if I had had the placing of the
Force advertising I would have used
the same tactics as they did. The Bul-

letin and Telegraph cover the Phila-
delphia field as far as women are con-

cerned and it's "dollars to dough-
nuts" that those two papers go in moro
households than all the other papers
combined; the business man takes the
morning paper with him, but brings
the evening paper home.

What they say about the street cars
in Philadelphia hits the nail square.
I have tried it and know. People do
read them and they don't forget what
they read.

The best results that I have noticed
for advertising tho hotel come from
The Commoner, Mr. Bryan's paper.
We ran a small ad. in it for three
months and we have had people from
almost every state of tho union. We
now use no mediums, for our hotel be-
ing small, is running full, but If wo
had four or five hundred rooms, I
would have a standing ad. In The Com-
moner sure. I notice it has doubled
its size and such shrewd advertisers as
1 ontgomery Ward & Co. are large
users of its space. Ryerson W. Jen-
nings. Printer's Ink, August 6.

OUR CLUBBING LIST
Do you wish to take another paper

or magazine with THE COMMONER?
Here is our clubbing list. The sub-
scription price given in this list pays
for THE COMMONER and the other
publication both for one year. Sub-
scriptions may be either new or re-
newal, except for Public Opinion and
Literary Digest. All must be for one
year. Send to

THE COMMONER,
Lincoln, Neb.

NOTE Clubbing offers In which the Tbrlco--Wee- k
World, or World-Heral- d, or Farm, Stockand Home, or Kansas City World appear, arenot open to the residontsof tho reapeotire citiesin which the papers named are published.

Club Price.
Arena $2.75
Atlanta Constitution .... 1.35
Barnum's Midland Farmer 1.00
Central Farmer I.35
Cincinnati Enquirer 1.35
Cosmopolitan 1.G5
Family Circle , 1.00
Farm and Home 1.00
Farmers' Advocate 160
Farm, Stock and Home 1.00
Feather and Farmer 1.00
Home and Farm l.CQ
Indianapolis Sentinel 1.00
Irrigation Age 1.25
Kansas Farmer 1.35
Kansas City World (dly. ex. Sun.) 2.00
Literary Digest (new) 3.00
Missouri Valley Farmer 1.00
Nebraska IndeDendent ............ 1.35
Thrice-a-Wee- k World I.35
Pilgrim 1.25
Practical Farmer I.35
Public 2.25
Public Opinion (new) s3.00
Review of Reviews 275
Rocky Mountain News 1.50
Seattle Times 135
Southern Mercury 1.50
Springfield Republican . . . . t 1.05
Success i.rfjs
Vick's Family Magazine 1.00
Western Poultry News .... 1.00
World-Heral- d 1.35

The Commoner.

DEMOCRATIC HARMONY
Sinco tho Chicago platform was

adopted by tho democratic party in
1896, and tho defection of the gold
democrats, who would not accept the
decision of their party convention as
binding upon them, it has been clearly
evident that no reconciliation could
be brought about between the majority
who accepted tho national platform,
and the small minority who joined the
republicans in attacking tho demo-
cratic Chicago platform under the as-
sumed name of gold democrats.

When tho national convention of tho
democratic party adopted its platform
by a great majority vote at Chicago all
democrats were bound by that plat-
form, but it was tho privilege of ev-
ery man to reject the principles of
tho Chicago platform if those prin-
ciples wore not agreeable to him, and
in rejecting the party platform the
party was abandoned, and every man
who opposed the principles and the
issues espoused by his party ceased to
bo a democrat. The democrats who
honestly and candidly refused to ac-
cept tho Chicago platform because
they thought it too radical, found It
easy to vote the republican ticket, but
that small wing of Cleveland demo-
crats who had too long enjoyed the
pleasures of the public crib were un-
willing to give up the name or democ-
racy though they had abandoned ev-
ery right to the name of democracy in
repudiating tho principles and the
standard bearers chosen by tho people
in their national convention. Cleve-
land and Hill, the two greatest monu-
mental egotists who ever deceived the
people under the name or democracy,
have never had a better motive nor u
higher aim than to fatten at the pub-
lic crib. They havo studied consist-
ently to pose as democrats, by vigor-
ously denouncing some unimportant
Issue, while on the vital questions thoy
held republican opinions. Cleveland
and Hill discredited by the democracy,
and not wanted by republicans, are
too well known to be permitted ever
again to lead any great movement or
any great party, tuey are regarded by
the rank and file of the democrats of
the nation with distrust and disgust,
and by the republicans with contempt.

The absurd attempt of these men to
"harmonize" with real democrats can
deceive no one but themselves; they
are incapable of making a stand for
any principle they would deceive tho
people in the future as tney have i)i
the past, as their remarks on "har-
mony" plainly indicates, but their fee-
ble efforts will fail.

The people are looking for men of
brains, not cunning tricksters; for
statesmen, not mere posers; for bravo
men who have convictions and are
not afraid to fight for them.

Tho people believe in the greatness
of the nation, they know the countrv
is prosperous; they know that the
country will enjoy still greater pros-
perity if the laws are properly admin- -
lsterea, ana real American statesmen
are elected for executive positions.
rrue democracy means true American-
ism democracy in fact as well as in
name. Democracy that will take the
Initiative in making new laws and en-
forcing old ones to restrain the trusts
from destroying the birthright of ev-
ery American, independence.

The spirit of freedom of 1776 was
developed by the rugged but free life
of the colonists, and the crushing
methods of the trusts are undermin-
ing the natural independence that has
ever been constitutional In tho Ameri-
can people That spirit or enterprise
and independence is as necessary to
our perpetuity as it was necessary to
retain the glorious heritage received
from the fathers. Democracy must
look to the west for its leaders, and
there it will find them undazzled by
the temptations offered by the money

kings of Wall street true to tho peo-
ple and themselves, speaking as spoke
tho fathers of liberty: for equality be-
fore tho law, for defending tho people
from modern monopoly that aims to
destroy the people's Inalienable right,
to life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness. Tho people will have no moro
sham leaders Hko Clevoland and Hill,
but real leaders who love tho air of
liberty for themselves and for their
countrymen, and such. leaders are nee
ossary for tho success or democracy,
that tho "government or tho people,
for the people, and by tho people, shall
not perish from tho earth."

Tho issues betweon democracy and
republicanism are likely to be clearly
defined in the next national campaign.
Tho republicans are wedded to their
European imperial colonial policy; to
tho trusts; to a high protective tariff,
and to tho banking schemes that con-
template handing over the money-maki- ng

power to private banks con-
trolled by a great financial trust

Democracy is opposed to all of these,
and will stand for Americanism, lib-
erty and equality of opportunity In ths
next national campaign. Now
Rochello (N. Y.) New Era.

Ringing Resolutions.
Democrats of tho Eighth congres-

sional Ohio district met at Sunbury,
O., and adopted these resolutions:

"The democrats of the Eighth con-
gressional district in convention as-
sembled reaffirm their belief in tho
Declaration of Independence, written
in 1776 by tho greatest democrat who
ever lived, Thomas Jefferson. Also,
and with no less emphasis, we reaffirm
our belief in the Kansas City platform,
adopted in 1900, which finds its best
defender in the greatest living demo-
crat, William J. Bryan. We believe
in self-governm- ent, that all people ev-
erywhere should be allowed to govern
themselves. Homo rule Is a funda-
mental prlnclplo of democracy. Wo
favor it in Ohio and In tho Philippines.

"We object to being robbed under
cover of law. Therefore wo demand
that trusts be suppressed, not on the
stump, but in fact. Tho first effective
blow at these organized robberies will
be dealt when their products are
placed on the free list. This will come

wuuugu uumuuraiic success atSymjr polls. There is no patriotism in
business, but when a rod of wire fence
made in Cleveland may be bought in
China for half what farmers in tho
Eighth district must pay there Is some-
thing wrong. Wo demand that thatwrong bo righted and that the steel
trust and all other trusts be stripped
of their tariff protection. We de-
nounce the deceit of a republican
president who asked for a law to sup-
press the trusts three days after con-
gress adjourned."

The Difference.
It is reported from the Isle of Wight

that King Edward "does not forget his
religious duties" while aboard the roy-
al yacht. Tho Sunday services are
strictly observed. In fact the king Is
as particular about attending religious
services as he is about attending the
races, but not so enthusiastic Eureka
(111.) Democrat-Journa- l.

Lost.
Lost One Full Dinner Pail marked

"McK-H-R'- lt, '00." The finder may
keep the Contents for his honesty, and
no questions asked; the advertiser
wishing only to recover the Pail for a
memento of his folly. Address:
Workingman "No. 10,171," care of The
Gold Brick Manufacturer Co., Wash-
ington, New York, Chicago, St. Louis
or San Francisco. Labor papers please
copy and send bill to the nearet Re-
publican Committee. The Public.

Don't Struggle
MHHR

Mil

Along Without a Powmv
orOBomkJ. 7M

WEBSTER
YlfllMl ItMtfM

ENGIMEy
entirely Mlf colJftc4,fltaererynocdottH farm-
er, miller, sawyer, .lrjr-a- a.

etc. full Imhtm
pewer. Cost airs to Scc-at- per soar. 8afe,
simple, effielont. rally guaranteed. CataJogae
oC Vertical and Ifoslaeaul Xsglaes eX ail kJ4a
BMUedfree.

WEISTCR MF. CO..
1072 West IBtli Street, Ohl oaffo, Ills.

LKARN PKOOF RKADINO. JfyottpoWH a faired,
ucatlon why not utlllro It at a gontoel anil uncrowded
profession paying f!5 to werkly. (situations al-
ways obtainable Wo arc tho original InHructors by
mall,
Homk ConnyspoKDiwcK School, Philadelphia.

t5 to 1 12 WKKKLY for copying letter for us In your
own home, outflta and particulars frro. Address,
Ladled' Homo Magazine, Philadelphia, 1'CHBaylvanla.

CTARK bc8tlyTt-7- 7 YEARS. WoDAV CA81
AlfiScJWANT MORE BALWWKNrAI Weekly
vrmW StarlcNftroery, Lealilaaa. Me.: DaMvIlle. N. V.

BE A BOSS CARPENTER :?&:
llneator In tho Art ot Framing, a Hoof Framing Chart
and supplementary leather bound book. Any ono who
can read figure and cut to a Jlno can framo tho most
dlfltcult roof. No algebra, no geometry. Kverythlng
worked out In plain figures. Bend 1 M. O. for I1.C0.
For Chart only, on cloth lined map paper, with sticks
and hangor, $1.00.

C. M. Osborn Pub. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

The Old Line Bankers Life Insurance
Co. of Lincoln, Nebraska.

will write yon policy of $1,000 and guarantee,
on its face that the net cost to you from .date
till its maturity in 20 years will not exceed 11.00
per yoar at age twenty up to $0.20 pur year as
age flfty-fly- e. Every policy secured by a de-
posit with the State of Nebraska. Bend age at
nearest birthday and get Illustration.
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Have Your Owi Pressare Waterworks"
Bocomfortablo Hko city folks. IlavoUATH. Closet
rango holler supplied with hydrant water; 2,000 plants
operating. Especially fine for fanners and town
waterworks. Hand .power, windmill, or engine. Bead
for new Illustrated catalogue,
CLARENCE A. BURTON, KANSAS CITY, flO.

Ranier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
European Flan. Bates $1.00 and upwarsL
622 rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cafe in the northwest; noted for the
peculiar excellence ef its Cuisine.

Suler Grail Hotel C.
H. B. DUNBAR, President aa4 Jlgr.

SEND YOUR ADDRESS

to J. R. BUCHANAN,
G.P.A.F.E.&M.V.RR,
U. S. Natl. Bank Bid.,

OMAHA, NEB.,
and get full information

about the new line
building in the Roee Bud

Reservation that will
BE OPENED

FOR SETTLEMENT BOON.


